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SUBJECT:

KTA-Tator,Inc. TestReport for AcceleratedAging of
WeatheringSteelJoint - TurnaSureProjectNo. 210756

DearMr. Turner:
In accordance
with KTA-Tator,Inc. ProposalPN011969andTurnaSureLLC PurchaseOrderNo.
aging testingof the weathering
PO384,KTA-Tator, Inc. (KTA) hascompleted500 hoursof accelerated
joint.
steel
This report containsa descriptionof the acceleratedtest conditionsand the resultsof the
evaluationof the weatheringsteeljoint after500hoursof testing.

TEST SPECIMEN
The test specimenconsistedof a weatheringsteeljoint assembledfrom 2 steelplatesmeasuring
6" x 8 ll2" x 5/8" thick, sandwichedbetween
2 additionalsteelplatesmeasuring6" x17" xIl2" thick.
The steelplateswere fastenedtogetherwith 12 7/8" diameterx 3" long ASTM A325 Type 3 structural
bolts, eachmatedwith a matchingheavyhex nut andhardenedwasher. Eachbolt assemblyincluded1
ASTM F959DTI washerproducedfrom Type 3 weatheringsteel. (SeePhoto 1)
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(Photo I - Example of Fastener Set Used for Test)
The weathering steel joint test specimen was designed and constructed in accordance with
TurnaSureLLC instructions by High Steel Structures,Inc. of Lancaster,PA and assembledat Laboratory
Testing, Inc. (LTI) of Hatfield, PA. The testjoint design was intendedto simulate a typical joint of a steel
highway bridge. (SeePhotos 2 through 5, provided courtesy of LTI.)

@hoto 2 - Cross-section of joint before Tightening)
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@hoto3 - Joint AssemblyusingTorqueMultiplier)

(Photo 4 - Tightened joint dfeeler-gages in residual DTI gaps)
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@hoto5 - TightenedJointdfeeler gaugesin residualSteetgaps)
TESTING PROTOCOL
The objective of the acceleratedaging testing was to determinethe corrosion protection of the
joint in typical atnosphericexposures.To that end,the weatheringsteeljoint was subjectedto 500 hours
of cyclic testingin the Q-Fogtest cabinetaccordingto ASTM G85, *Modified Salt Spray(Fog) Testing",
AnnexA5, *Dilute Elecfolyte Cyclic Fog/DryTesf'.
The testing consistedof exposingthe specimento continuouscycling of I hour fog at ambient
temperature,z4! 3" c (75 + 6' F) followed by I hour d.y-off at 35 + 1.5'c (95 + 3' F). The fog was
providedby an electrolytesolutioncomposedof 0.05%sodiumchloride and,0.35%o
ammoniumsulfate.
The pH of the fog condensate
rangedbetween5.1 and 5.4 throughouthe durationof the testing.
The specimenwas orientedin the test cabinetin the horizontalposition,with one of the facesof
the specimenalwaysskywardin order to enablecomparisonsbetweenexposureof both a 'top flange' as
well as a 'bottom flange' to 'weathering'. The test was concludedafter 500 hours of exposureand the
weatheringsteeljoint test specimenwasremovedand disassembled
for evaluation.
TEST RESTILTS
Theweatheringsteeljoint was carefullydisassembled
on bctober l7,2OOl at KTA headquarters
in Pittsburgh, in the presenceof Mr. JonathanTurner and Mr. David Sharp. The condition of the
specimen,prior to disassembly,was photographicallydocumented.Photographswere also taken to
documentthe condition of the steel plates,bolts, washers,and load indicator washersdrning the entire
disassembly
process.
The exteriorsurfaceof thejoint that was orientedskywardduring testingwas severelyrustedand
coveredwith rust scale.It was rated as Rust Grade 0-G, (>50 o/orusted), accordingto SSPC-VIS2,
"StandardMethod of EvaluatingDegree
of Rustingon PaintedSteelSurfaces".Severerust andrust scale,
alsorated0-Gowaspresentalongthe sidesof thejoint. (SeePhotos6 & 7)
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@hoto 6 - exterior sur{ace rust) (Photo 7 - side surface rust)
The exposedportions of the bolts, bolt threads,and nuts were fairly clean of rust. Whenthe nuts
were removedfrom the top of thejoint it was notedthat there was no rust betweenthe nuts and the load
indicatorwashers. (See Photo 8.) There was also minimal rusting, Rust Grade 4-G (10% rusted),
betweenthe bolt headsand the load indicatorwashers. No rust was presenton the bolt shankswherethe
Ioadindicatorwasherswereadjacentto the bolt heads. (SeePhoto9.)

@hoto8 - Lack of corrosion on DTI where it was againsthex nut)

@hoto 9 - Lack of corrosion on bolt shank or between load indicator bumps)
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It was noted that any rust that was present on the load indicator washerswas at the periphery of
the washers.An intentional gap of up to 0.005" is normally present during installation between the load
indicator washer and the bolt head or the between the steel plate and the load indicator washer. The gap
was not existent at the periphery of the load indicator washers, but was filled with a patina of rust
measuring 0.005 inches in thickness. However, the gap remained at the interior portion of the load
indicator inside the patina build-up. The area of the washer adjacentto the steel plate and/or bolt was free
of any rust.
Similarly, corrosion between the plates where gaps had been present appearedto become sealed
off from further corrosion upon build-up of the patina. (See Photo 10.)

@hoto 10 - Patina build-up inhibited further ingress of corrosion.)
Nuts removed from the top (skyrvard) side of the joint revealedclean load indicator washersfree
of rust on the inner portion of the washersas well as on the surface of the nuts that were adjacentto the
load indicator washers.One of the bolts, when removed from the joint, was so severely rusted at the bolt
head, that the top of the bolt exfoliated. The numerals designatingthe bolt head were still legible in the
exfoliatedportion of rust scale. (SeePhoto 11.)
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@hoto 11 - Edoliated portion of an A325 Bolt Head)
Apparently,the load indicatorwashersofleredprotectionagainstrustingto the boltsthemselves.
It was observedthat many of the bolts that were fastenedusing the load indicator washerswere free of
rust on the bolt shafts.In fact, it was seenthat the originaloil usedto protectthe bolt in the field was still
presenton thethreadsat time of disassembly.
The internalsteelplatesof thejoint were approximately50%rusted,Rust Gradel-G. The rust
wasalsosurroundingseveralof the bolt holes,on boththe sideswith andwithout loadindicatingwashers.
No rust was observedat the junction of severalof the bolt headswith the plate due to the protection
of[eredby the loadindicatorwashers.Rustwasvery minimal,RustGrade9-G (0.03%rusted),at the bolt
holeson which the load indicatingwashershad beenpresent.No rust was presentwithin 1/8" of the bolt
holesat theselocations,likely dueto the high clampingforcesin this region. (SeePhoto12.)

(Photo 12 - Lack of corrosion in regions of high clamping force.)
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CONCLUSIONS
It becameapparent,during disassemblyof the joint, that the load indicator washersprevented
rusting from occurringon thoseareasof the plate, bolt, and nut that were fastenedwith the load indicator
washers.It was theorizedthat a barrier of corrosion material stoppedthe ingressof moisture into the
0.005-inch gap present at the load indicator washer, thereby contributing to areasthat were fiee of
corrosionandrust.
If you have any questionsconcerningthe information containedin this report, pleasecall me at
412/788-1300,
ext. 181.

Verytruly yours,
KTA-TATO& INC.

FrankA. Mozelewski
SeniorChemist
FAM/BRAjas
cc:

William B. Corbett
BernardR. Appleman
CynthiaL. Fairfull
ScottRice
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NOTICE: This reportrepresentsthe opinion of KTA-TATOR, INC. This report is issuedin conformancewith generaltyacceptableindustry
practices.While customaryprecautionsweretakento insurethat the informationgatheredandpresentedis accurate,oomplete,andtechnioally
conect, it is basedon the informatiorl dan4time, materials,and/orsamplesafforded

